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Club subscribed large amounts:
Frans Nelson, pretidiil of the Com-

monwealth Insurance Co. of N- - BERG SUITS ME. : ' "

brwka $10,000
Al Bloom of tho Alfred Bloom Co... 1,000

KERMIJ ROOSEVELT MAKES FIRST FLIGHT IN
FRANCE Kermit Roosevelt, on of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, starting off in a Gaudron biplane on the western
battle front in France. are!Just what theyHarry and Arthur Palmer 1,0n

J. B. Jerpo 1.&00

lr. Juhn K. Nlel.wn l.tSe
John A. Swanson l.ftOO
B. Seanerg . .' 1.000

ACQUIT GERMER OF

AMI-DRAF- T CHARGE

J.ury Decides Literature Circu-

lated by Socialists Was Not
Intended to Obstruct En-- . .

listment.

600I Dr. A. Johnson n
X Mrs. J. V. Bloom

Sam SiiiHMtson ,
Donald lm'r ,

A. U. YVMierbert. tor newly born

:oo
1CP

100

(0
to

NOONDAY CLUB BUYS

$17,000 WAR BONDS

Swedish People Make Fine

Showing in Drive Launched
at Meeting Thursday

Night.

The N'oonday Club, an organization
of Omaha business and professional
men.of Swedish descent, at a meetins
held in the Commercial club rooms
last night launched a rousing cam-

paign among its members to purchase
Liberty, bonds.

Miss Ursula Dietrich of Chicago,

The Best Clothes
in' the World

For Young Melt and Young-Hearte- d Men. ...

b by boy
L. 1 Nelson X

TOTAL H7.TM

Doctor A. Johnson, president of the-
-

Kuppenheimer
ana society Drana WM

Extra
Trousers

$2.50. $7.50
Lsathsr

ni
Shaep
Linsxl
V.sts

representing the Apollo Piano Player ft

Grar.d Rapids, Mich., Oct. 19.

AdVnh Ccrnicr of Chicago, executive

secictsi;' cf the national socialist

pari;--
, and ten other persons were

acquired by a jury in United States
district court here this evening of

vha:;c! cf corispiiacy Against the
draft.

A'.l the defendants were tried to-

gether. Willi the exception of Ger-tnt- r,

all were residents of this city.
Nine of them were members pi the
socialist party.

'The cjiarge against themwas the
preivin'Sion and circulation of litera-

ture Vl.ich the government held was
iutor.dtd t" induce young men not to
register.; The jury in its verdict de-

clared this was not the purpose of
the literature and that there had been
no cbnspiracy. ,

Suits and
Overcoats

Noonday lub, appointed a commit-te- e

of 25 members to solicit the sale
of Liberty bonds among the Swedish
people of the city.

"We're , going to yievith all , .'ic
other organizations in the city," s.id
Dr. Johnson, "in the purchase of. Lib-

erty bonds. The Swedish people of
Omaha will Ho their share in this war
for democracy."

"Sam Brown" Belt is
Under Ban in Army

Washington, Oct.19. The, "Sam
Brown" leather belt, with its strap
over the shoulder, affected by some
American officers in imitation of the
British and French, officially has been
put under the ban by the Var depart--,
ment.

$7.50
Up.f J), 1 Vff I 1

company, accompanied by Aliss lsanei
Rcdmon, violinist, entertained the
members of the club previous to the
meeting. Miss Dietrich gave several
piano' -- elections.

Merton L. Corey, registrar-attorne- y

of the Federal Land bank, gave,
a short talk concerning the purchtse
of Liberty bonds.

Members Come Across.
As a starter in the campaign,- - the

following members of the Noonday

AT THE
.THEATERS

Have extra beauty, ex-

tra strength, extra endur-
ance and are made of .se-

lected wool. Finer, longer,
stronger, tougher, more
elastic than any pther.'

Thus you obtain extra
life, extra beauty and ex-

tra wearing quality of
fabric.

These Double Service
Clothes In

Flash Blues, Coffee
Brown, Shadow Lawn
Green, Cocoanut Brown
arid Plum shades are
Exclusive and Advanced

--7times, still has enough knowledge, of what Is AJnthcV T.tnna fnTipflfh
right to win sympathy. A good comedy and LtUpS

WithJBabe in Her Armsa Georga Ade "Fable In Slang" complete
tho bill.

, Sun Today and Saturday Valeaka Sirratt
will again be the attraction In "A Rich

Chicago, Oct. 19. Mrs. Elizabeth
Florian, with her baby in her arms,
leaped from a fifth story window ofMan's Plaything." The story Is of a poor girl, y

who. mirlrienlv elevated to rlrhes. starts reT Models.
You are invited to

the West Side hospital today wtiue
delirious. Both were killed.

Safety lies in avoiding substitutes.
The name "Bayetr" is on every
package and every tablet of
genuine Aspirin. Look for

em the once over.
form movements. Improves, the working
girls cotWKions to tho extent that she

ruins the mun who has decided that
he would give her a free rein on his money,
Just to see if she wouldn't change her view
on life and be as conceited as the rest of
the feminine sex. A Sidney Drew comedy is
also on The bill.

star who will be featured at this theater
today and Saturday In tho latest Butterfly
production, "The Girl Who Won Out." It
tells the story of how a young and Inex-

perienced girl won ot against great Ob-

stacles. A good comedy also Is on the same
bill.

x Suits

$20 'jKmprenB "The Heart of Ezra Greer" Is Ui MM mma story full of heart Interest, suspense and
surprise. Frederick Warde has the role of a

Suburban "Madam Bo Teep," the
ulav of Seena Owen of the Triangle , "Tho

Dayei Cros3
Your Qumrtsntoo

of Purity" tokindly old valet whose pretty daughter, be- - forces, will be the attraction here today. It
trayed, runs away. Her father, unaware of u comedy drama replete with many un- -
the truth. Is employed by the man and un- - usual and comical moments that shouldbo
wittingly fights his daughters battle, re appreciated by the most exacting. Satur $45forms his employer and brings happiness to
his child.

V

day Valeska Suratt in "rno siren.

Hamilton Today ithd Saturday Norma
Talmadge and Charles Richmond In theItliron A program destined to satisfy

TABLETS la pocket kn.of 12
Bottles of 24 and 100

CAPSULtS in Mal.il pickiM of
12 and 24

OVERCOATS, $20 to $60everv memher of the fnmllv will ho Hhnwn VltaaraDh spectacle, 'The name cry or
The trade-mar- k "Aep!rlo"(SeK.U.S.Ft.OffJ
is guarantee that the monoactUcacideater
of aalkylicacid in these tablets and capsules it
of the reliible Bayer manufacture.

here tonight. The pictures include "Billy Peace," dealing with some conditions that
and the Big Stick" and "Two Kentucky exist at this" time, and same that might have

existed had not Uncle Sam decided to downBoys." Saturday la Lionel Barry more In
Metro play, "The Millionaire's Double." thii dspot across the sra. It is fast action

full of life, with an entertaining story car,
rled along.

: '--i : I;, ,Hipp Violet MacMtllan Is the photoplay $15
If there is or can be found garments of
equal quality and style in Omaha to the Suits
and Overcoats we offer you now at $15.00 we
don't know where you'd find them, r: '1

Handsome Materials and Models for Young: and Old.,
I

I

m en A 5v n . tS
Two Great Values

in mill WK1 Taffeta Flounce

Petticoats
A1.95

Blouses

"The Flame" at the Boyd.
Richard Watson Tully's, flame will

not kindle as great a conflagration as
it might liaye done a year ago, or may
do a t'ev years hcrfce; at present the
American people have more to think

i about than the Mexican revolution
and the outrages borne therein by
Americans who were unfortunate
enough to be caught between one or
another of the marauding bands. As
a protest against the supine policy
then pursued by our gvernment it
may have some merit; at present, it is
cold ashes. It has no flame.

That Mr. Tully has involved a sim-

ple little love story for the very ob-

vious purpose of givjng background
to his other argument, and has gone

(in for a mixture of Maya sun
and' Haitean voodooism, with

some Cuban lances and African mu-
sic to afford atmosphere for his locale,
doe's n- -i stimulate interest to tflie

point of enthusiasm.
A rather strange contrast was pre-

sented on the sta,ge at the Boyd last
night, when a former
o,f the United States appealed to the
patriotism of the audience,i urging
that all subscribe for Liberty bonds,
and one of the leading characters in
the pjay washat of a smug politician,
pretending to represent the United
States as consul in an important Mex-
ican town and denying his citizenship
that he might be protected under the
British flag from a bandit's brutality.
The incongruity of the situation must
have been apparent to most who were
there.

The spectacular features of the play
have been well worked up for their
purpose. Weird music, grotesque
dances in the deep shadows of the
jungle, the rage of a tropical hurri-
cane, voodoo processions, and the
subterranean temple of the Mayas,
all hold interest for those who are in-

terested m the mechanics of the
theater. A company of capable
actors gives careful attention to
the enactment of the piece, but their
best endeavors fail to cause "The
Flame" to more than flicker.
Bond Drive at the Brandeis.

Next"Wednesday, October 24th, has
been selected by President Wilson for
public demonstrations in connection
with the second issue of Liberty
bonds. On that day the Brandeis
theater will give a Liberty bond mat-
inee at 2:30 p. m., when the company
will present "Little Peggy O'Moore."
Every one attending the matinee will
be given a sealed -- envelope. .One of
them will contain an order for a $50
Liberty bond.

Promises of the Press Agents.
Brandetn The Nell O'Brien Great Ameri-

can Minstrels will come to the Brandeis to-

day lor two .performances only, matinee and
eveniii?. Among those who are to assist
Mr. O Brlen are Eddie Ross, Joe Coffman,
Regfcto Futcli, Miller and McCarty, Major
Nowak, Steve Werher, Earl Holmes, James
Barardl. Eddie Connelly, J. Lester Haber-kor-

Leslie Berry. CharlesK. Wright, Bar-
ton Jsbell, George Milner, Waldo Koberts
and Fred Mills.

Handsome New
: Furnishings

' New Patterns in Manhattan and
Star Shirts, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

Fine Madras Shirts, in Madras
Weaves, $1.00 and $V.50. SUff
and soft cuffs. .

Light weight Wool and Cotton
Union Suits, $1.50 up.

$3-S5AND- ?5 1508-151- 0 Douglas St
Hats With Style and

Snap .

The new Scratch and Sat-

in finish Hats in the new
shades of Plum and Palm-
etto are real Hats and style
leaders

$3. $4. $4.50. $5
Velour and Beaver Hats, $3.50

to $6.00. I
Stetsons, $4.00, $5.00, $8.00.
Berg & Co., $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.
Mallory, $3.00 and $3.50.

Fin Hosiery, 25c, 35c, 50c. All

Two-piec- e Underwear, - $1.00,
$1.80. $2.00. ; vSaturday, A Wonderful

Pajamas and Night Gowns,
$1.00, $1.25. - .

Flannel Shirts, $1.50 to $3.00.
Khaki Shirts, $1.50.
Jersey. Sweaters, $3.00, $3.50.

OF WOMEN'S
AND MISSES' GOATS Jumbo Style Rope Knit Sweatcolors and black,

ers.. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.50.Lion Collars,

DfP. YD1415 1415

Farnamlow
'A

greater stocks than ever before and our alreadyWITH materially reduced we predict Saturday will find our
Farnanr

Street jT- - Street
Ceat Section the busiest spot in all Omaha Keen shoppers will
v0 haro Upaneo tripv Vnnw what a Coat Sale at this store means to
UE lltlV utvuuuv V"V "
them in dollars saved Hundreds of new Coats have arrived during
the past few days to augment our stocks for Saturday's Great Coat

bale, "

Most Extraordinary $ C
Values at . . $2):50ANDCoat

Coats with large cbllars of fur and plush ; belted, pleated and lootse

back effects. Veldurs, Kerseys, Pom-Pom- s, Burella Cloth; full and
half lined; about 25 distinct models for your choosing. These coats
would sell regularly at $35.00 and .. $95 (Q and 29.50
fdi7.uu, uoiuiuajT) sjjcuai JI 1 H' . JsL 'V r

IJOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF

douglas ediirif y

Commencing November; 5th; 1917, 1 am by' law

compelled to sell all delinquent axes or special tisess--

ments on all property in Douglas County. ' v

It is not my desire to sell the property of any fax

payer, so, for the tyensfit of the tax paying public I

will state that there is still time to avoid the sale of your .

property for delinquent taxes by attending to the mat-

ter at once, as the taxes on nil property advertised may
be paid withotft any extra expense except advertising,
before November 5th, 1917. T . .

;

If you are-i-n doubt as to whether you have unpaid
taxes, call us up by phone, or read the Evening. World-Heral- d

"of October 20th and 27th. ; ; -

M. L. ENDRES, County Treasurer. j

' ' ':

Orphetim V,'lth a big drive kor tho sale
of Liberty bonds on, the patriotic spectacle,
"America First." and the official British
war pictures showing the retreat of the
Germans at the battle of Arras stirring up
a martial spirit, Orpheum audiences meas-
uring, up to capacity are proylng unusually
dem'wistratlve this week. On Saturday
night the curtain will rise early, 8 o'clock
sharp, and- - "America First" will b9 first
on the program. . ,

Two Extreme jqCInts nt OO AND $3050
At these two special prices, we offer Saturday, scores of smart styles

in Soft Wool Velours, Broadcloths, Pom-Pom- s, Burella Cloth and Salts
Plusk. Some full lined, others half lined, with best quality Silk or
Sols Satin. Every favored color is here many models for your choos-

ing. You'll be asked $10.00 more for Coats of equal quality elsewhere.

Brandfli Saturday afternoon and night
"Junt a Woman," at the Brandeis theajer
by the Brariyieis Permanent Players) will
close Its run.

Gayet.T Twice today Gayetyltcs will have
an opportunity o see Ben Welch himself
and his big musical company at the popular
Gayety. Tomorrow matinee Jean Bedlnl
brings his Parisian novelty, "Puss-Puss- ," to
town for a week's stay. Vaudeville features
embrace tho Aerial Dolls, the Mlschka
Plple troupe of Russian datcers and the
FiveA-K'- , grotesques. Beautiful Helen
Lorayne is the prima donna. Ladles' mati-
nee daily.

Rare $45nd $55Coats of
Beauty .

Empress Dick Gardne.- - and Anna Revers'at the Empress theater present "Bits of
Vaudeville," consisting of music, singing,
dancing and comedy. . Lottie Williams and
company present a, one-a- play, "A Bowery
Camille." William de Hollis nd company,
under the title of ''The Admiral's Recep-
tion," do Juggling stunts of a comedy na-
ture. A

Rich, Fur Trimmed Coats of Broadclothr
Velour,, Poiii-Po- full lined, with best?
quality Silk and Satin. Very select range
of styles for your choosing. Large collars,
cuffs and band of fur around bottom ef
coats every color that finds favor is here.
Coats of equal quality sell elsewhere to
: '0.50. Saturday sale prices

" $45 $55

"dl Employees
j Own an Interest

in the Company
v. f

An Extraordinary
Sale of Suits

for Saturday

I Strand "The Countess Charming" with
Julian Kltlnge abounds with humor of the
Seat sort and is the kind that will be long
remembered! for Its unexpected situations

,and screamingly . funny plot. Manager
Thomas 'of this theater announces "The
Countess Charming" for his playhouse again
today and Saturday.

In the Silent Drama.
Mine-R-oy Stewart In "The Devil Dodger"

will be the photoplay attraction here today
and Saturday. It is one ofc those stories with
the hero a gunman, who although rough at

Jli'to , . ...I.in If of the. men employed by this company;
are stockholders, f , e ...
' We assist worthy employees to become stockholders by

permitting them to buy stock gradually out of their sav-

ings. ' ' '- i

We believe that this policy makes the men more faithful
employees and better servants of the public.

If you have not as yet selected your Winter
Suit, surely Saturday is your time to act. Suits
of rare good style, including many of the best col-

ors, $29.50 values and a few worth even more.
We advise an early attendance to this Suit Sale,
as such values can not last long.

Wonderfully Attractive

Fur Trimmed

Plush Coats
4 Salts, H. sn., Baffinseal and Behring

Seal Plush elaborately trimmed collars,
cuffs and bands on bottom of Coat; Rac-

coon, Opossum, Beaver, Keranri, Muskrat,
Squirrel and Coney.

Full to and 52-inc- h lengths, plain Skin-
ner Satin lined, others lined with Cheney's
famous fancy linings. They are the finest
Coats the market affords prices are now
extremely low.

$65 - $69.50 - $'75

$85 - $95 - $110

You Would
Surely .

Go out of your way to prevent a
loss to yourself if you had reason
to believe that prompt action
would save you asum of money.
Such is the case right now with the
Lace Curtain Values that await
you at the Central.

WE SAVE YDU MONEYTHERE ARE REASONS

s

Sale of Serge Dresses

Smart tailored Dresses of Men's. Wear Serge,
in Navy and a few colors; braided, embroidered,
stitched and plaited trimmed. Every one a gen-
uine $25 Dress. Saturday, 1 Q Cfk
choice jIi7.0l

When Buying Advertised Gocds

Say You Read of :Tkem in TKe Bee
Howard St., Between 15th & 16th.


